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Over eighty students from our local Primary School in Grades Preparatory, I
and2, accompanied by their teachers and some parents visited the Museum as

part of a unit they were studying titled 'CHANGE.'

They were most interested in comparing items and incidents of yesteryear. It
\Aias a delight to open our rooms to such eager and enthusiastic children.

Three books -'Barbarian tides,' 'Amazing facts about Australian Heritage and

'Australian Marine Life'have been purchased with donations made by the stu-

dents. They have been suitably inscribed and are now part of our library.

The State Film Centre recently released a new video 'Melbourne in the 50's.'

The Society has purchased a copy along with a companion copy Melbourne
1896 - 1910. They may be shown at future meetings and also are available for
members to bonow.

A new radiator will raise the comfort level at our winter meetings.

We have on perrnanent loan a speaker's lectern, per courtesy of Mr. Stan Stott.

ln May Mr. Ron Hilditch gave us an informative talk on the Pottery industry

and its development - illustrated with slides.

When next selecting a cup or mug we will know what to look fbr I

At the tirst of our winter meetings we were addressed by Reverend J. Winter
whose topic was the building of the Parthenon in Athens.
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A. P. McMILLAN'S 'BLINK BOJVNIE'
he 'Blink Bonnie'
tower ot the corner
of Porker ond Jock-

son Streets is fomilior to most
Angleseo people . Ihis von-
toge point wos built for Alex-
onder P. McMillon whose
home oddress wos once

'Prospect house' Lotrobe

Choirmon of the Geelong
Gos Compony.
Alexonder McMillon (when

oged 23) wos omongst the
first buyers of George No-
ble's 'Glodstone Estote'
lond. ln 1885 he hod pur-

chosed lots 43 ond 44 ot the
corner of todoy's Porker ond
Jockson Streets ond then
ocquired odjoining one ocre

kitchen. Loter o moin dwell-
ing, single quorters, look-out
tower ond billiord room
were odded. The overoll
ground plon is somewhot
similor to o miniofure rurol
stotion property, with the
moin dwelling surrounded by
detoched living quorters.
The lookout tower wos origi-

mouth crossing ond
through to Porl Phillip
heods, which is certoinly
not ovoiloble in todoy's
conditions. Alexonder
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nolly built to
toge of the

toke odvon-
once unim-

peded view of the river
Terroce North (since re-
nomed The Esplonode).
overlooking Corio Boy in
Geelong.
This dynomic mon wos o

ln 1886 McMillqn's cooch
crossed viq the river mouth

lots 45 ond 46. His residence
'Blink Bonnie' storted out os
o bork hut wifh defoched

Bonker, Geelong West
Councillor, Horbour Trust

Commissioner, Shorebroker,
Credit Agent ond in 1892

McMillon died in 1907 ot
the eorly oge of 45. *8rlink

Bonnie' is still used by lomily
descendants in 1998. D

Posl Office hos
been porl of AI{GLESE/(S N/IAIL
Angleseo for
over 103 yeors ln 1918 the postol licence

chonged to Reuben Mou-
sley. who monoged the busi-
ness in conjunction with his

moin rood generol store.
fodot's P.O. is still on poil of
thai sile.D

i V es it's over 103 yeors
; lL since deor old Agnes

Mrs Murroy's Comp Rd. P.O.

first Post Office in whot we
now know os Comp Rood.

After Mrs. Murroy left the dis-
trict the Postol Licence
chonged to Mrs. A. V. Jock-
son, who operoted the busi-

ness from the side bor of the
Hotel for period 191511917.

jThis wos burnt down by the
jteO0 fire ond soon rebuilt.
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In July, Bishop Bayton, on his second return visit, spoke of 'Roads throughout lsrael's
History.'

We are indeed fortunate to have people of scholarship in our midst willing to share their
knowledge and experiences with us.

AAGUST MEETI]VG
Mr Robin Stewart of Melbourne and Aireys lnlet has recently written and had published
his book 'GOAT ON A HILL.' He will take us through the whole train of events from
writing the first line of the first chapter to the final launch.

SECREruRY ON TOUR
In the absence of our Secretary Shirley on an Australian Safari, Elsie Samuel has tempo-
rarily taken over her duties.

NEWMEMBERS
We extend a warm welcome to Mr. John Duncan and lv{r Dermot Clancy to our Society.

DISPLAY AT SHOPPING CENTRE
Our change of display featuring'Pubs along the Great Ocean Road' has created consider-
able interest.

An arrangement has been made with the Hi Browse bookshop whereby our booklets can
be purchased at their shop next but one to the Supermarket.

MRS GIYEN YATES.
lt is with sadness we record the death of long time supporter l\lrs Gwen Yates. Our sym-
pathy is extended to Alan and family.

EARLY PHOTOS
We sincerley thank both Brian Williams for fomrarding his interesting photo of a wartime
mine at Step Beach, and Dora Duval for some early lnlet snaps. These will be put to
good use by our Historical Society..

Please let us know if you have any interesting early district photos that could be copied.
Our researcher is continually updating information. We can easily copy photos fiom your
album without having to remove them They all help our Society collection.
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An erg-,
?ecolle,d

ur populor Historicol Society commit-
lee member Jeon Wendl is jusl bock
from on Aloskon
Jusl before she

ioul.

deported on this exciling trip,
we enioyed heoring of eorlier
limes ol Moggs Creek when
visiling this splendid seocoosl
region wilh her. A Court ot
thot locoiion hos been
nomed ofter her fomi!.

The Boyds were still h resi-

dence ot the historic 'The

Neuk' when Jeon ond Vic
first come upon this tronquil
scene in 1949 They decided
this (thed remote oreo wos
the ploce for their fomily. ond
opprooched one Williom
Boyd to see if ony of his de'
lightful lond wos for sole.

Luckily Williom hod one gem
of o block remoining. This wos
o prime two ocre site seoted otop o creek bonk in-

cline, formed by the streom os it cut towords the
beoch mouth. Their holidoy house wos built to
overlook the okl wooden brklge ond sleepy lo-
goon.

They occupied this during the long weekend of

Jonuory 1950. At thot time (oport from 'The Neuk')
their's wos the only house on the eostern side of the
creek. No such luxuries os town woter or S.E.C.

ovoiloble to the oreo in those doys. Just tonk wo-
ter,32 volt lighting system ond o kero fridge..

The Wendt fomily often clombered down the od-
joining steep creek bonk, ond rowed their boot un-
der the old bridge to the mouth of the tronquil
streom. This wos before the new corriogewoy ol-
tered the ogreeoble feotures of the creek mouth

logoon. Here fhey reolly en-
joyed hot summet doys, on
fhe olmort deseied beoch.

When Vic retired from his

fomous Bollorot Peugeot
business in 1970, they moved
permonently to Moggs. Dur-
ing 1977 they subdivided their
two ocres, ond moved to o
new cottoge ot the for end
of the block. The 1983 fke
mised the originol cottoge .

buf consumed their new one,
plus belongings. This wos
loter rebuilt - onty to be dom-
oged ogoin by the 19P4fire.

After the 1983 fire. they
found ond purchosed o
pleosont fully furnished

sreseo. Vic died 
'" 
r*f:J":Ii''""ilTH;

Creek cottoge for her fomily ond friends to enjoy.
Fortunalely we still manoge lo cotch up wilh busy,
busy Jeon, belween her visib lo her children in
Melbourne, Adelaide ond Boli, plus overseos trips

Jonos
Hollingworth's
Roodknight

Hut.

ell known eorly
settler Jonos
Hollingworth

would often row his heovy
wooden boot from
Eostern View to Pt.

Roodknight. He
erected o timber
hut there, from
driftwood found on
the beoch.
Jonos ond his two sons

would often net the boy -

fish ond croys were in

obundont supply ot thot
time. You must remember
thot in those eorly doys the
Gt. Oceon Rood hod not
been constructed. ond oc-

cess to the oreo wos lim-
ited. Peggy Bunton (Poton)

mentions in her book 'The

Hut' thot they colled
Jonos' strucfure
'Robinson Cru-
soe's Hut.'

It wos once
neor where the
boot romp is to-
doy. The shortest

route to this wos vio o
pretty wolking trock
through the thick ti-tree
obove the cliffs. Some'
times they obtoined lovely
fresh fish from Jonos. His hut
wos destroyed by the 1919

tue.a Lindaary Brad*.w

Jean hasfond
memories of this
delightful area.

Near
fodoy's

boat ramp
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